[Nonspecific brain systems and rehabilitation of children with cerebral palsy].
Basing on a long-term investigation of 157 children with spastic forms of cerebral palsy, regressive mathematical models of motor development have been worked out, taking into account a degree of severity and outcome of the disease. Mathematical patterns, reflecting dysneuroontogenesis of suprasegmental regulation system, are obtained. Complex electroencephalographic, electromyographic and vegetologic data demonstrated a role of limbic and reticular complex of intersystemic and intrasystemic disintegration in the reduction of adaptability and rehabilitation potential in patients with cerebral palsy. Basic concepts of adaptoregulatory approach to rehabilitation potential, basing on the necessity of nonspecific brain system correction for creation of neurodynamic suprasegmental and segmental adaptor energetic and adaptor immunoregulative premises for forming and providing specific psychomotor functions, are presented.